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Irom the Korth f
" .Cortinas then hoisted" the United
StateJ flag, and declared that as he was
born on the American side of the
river, he was a citizen of the United
States, and would hold Brownsville for
that Government. He immediately no--
tinea tne commanaing omeer at urazos.
of his proceedings, and offered through
him to his Gofrernmeht nis own services'
and those of his army, Hl

1 j '

; It seems that the small French force
at the mouth was so alarmed at the ad
vance of Gortiuas down the : river,, tha t
thoy took tp their ships; but : returned ;

when is was' found that Brownsville was
t.lift nKiAf. in vIaw
H FERNANDO WOOD ON MCCLELLAN.

The following remarks were made bv
Hpn-- . Fernando Wood," at the McClellan
meeting in New.ork last Saturday ;

" Why did I oppose his nomination ?
Because by 'his public record I knew.he
was for the war, which Iwasajmnst. Yet
tho Convention the tribunal to deter
mine the matter, the body to which Dem- -
ocrats.ot ail shades, havo submitted the
question decided that, without regard
to his peculiar views or antecedents, he
snouia pe stanaard-Dearer- - or tne party
at the coming 'great campaign.

' - That
body J4id not, by ; resolutions, attempt
to endorse . his. sentiments.. : On ' the
contrary, at declared principles which BUtt;m5 me conuaenoe oi ineir com nanoer.-i-t

is thou-- ht were onnnd fW, iA d only waitmg the expiration of tht tra

I

TELE
Reports of, ttoe JLre Association.

fonnrHinur in ftpfcaof tf;orirm inthe Tear
".- - 1SC3, by J. S.: Tsbasher. it tke jerk's office of

tne Ui?trfct uonrt oi in (pureaeiace ouies, ior
Northern listrct or soria.

THB ' HYSTEEY I OP HOOD'S

J v f MOVEMljllTS
lRicJJONfl, Sept 27, p ra.

This eTeningV- - IFiyr sqijevc liave infor--
mation cf , onjof the xaht itfpertftnf move

Eaeots of the war just'raaqe toy.Hood's army.
Itmt out of abundant cautipri "we ffefrala' from

fetaJing to day j what "It 13; but a lew.aay s

yiil make it known to th? publ c and to the
Ia ll.il jalter, wet ust, itith crushing

Among the Confederate officers who

arrived in Richmond jby fljagof truce
last week, wo notice tne fallbwiDg from

North Carolina : ::r M W'r
f? Major J. :ilcLebd urner!j7th N. C,

. Captain Hogan.pd, fcaptdn W.

Hi "Spencer, jPartizari ilangfeCaptalnj
II'C. Wheeler 2d C. battalion,

"

Lieutenants J. II. ivis, 4th N. C

jE. T. Thompson,' 28th N. Saflfoon, "2d,

J. j: Metta, 3d, J. E Chaabers 6th,
W. Norfikt,47th, jViUiJ Whitaker,

r.7 th. 1

The Goterament is now jnakiftg arrange-
ment to send jUck,io lA-op- e i deserters
from the Yai kje arniy 'th:dl desire to
ba so disposeufof iiufirnittA lirpubl

There ts good pratical sensense m

thii'VuggesU jn prarricmcit..Ifevery
ioreighpr now Held byl us aa u prisoner

. : Avu- - sent ,to Kurop'e thejYankee (rovcrn-ulo- i

t wo ild kwr lay l:aads on t'ciu
figun.- - The bxyeriehce thejjr ; have had

'
.

.
in'SoutternnlanJat'on- - uniting

i

we think
iias been quite salutary lesides, eveiy
mia i thus !ot h the IVarikbes Id onu

j
I si for us tb Led anli guird. fc'cnd

them. off by all tu?aiippiriaps a lew

Manivcs would take a cnaueOj,tou.

IIamtton OviTauTlvi Vm1- -
-- ml Goimiiii? rries i) v Y? u
I irjest size for the R.SJ 0I tlci arniies
in V trpriiiia The exptie and tronb c
ft tran.sporta ion.liicli ar0 in propoi- -
lMn to nnmw.y,' niak this rery expe
client; X Jjpecyes tat n in li am d ten s

late tC-Xlh- .afo-judge- d jjby a Lou- -
dwtfn grazier to wcidi ciht hundred
pounds ncttl Tweny-i'ou)- r ' hundred

--an J eighty.six beeves Ht eigKt hundred
polnoX would make all aggregate of

thin a fraction
of two in ill tons of. pounds. JThis,' dis-
tributed,. in daily rations of a pou.d

ack, wpuld feed a thousand men for
l'arly two thousand dysj ten thousand
men for two hundred days, or fifty thou-
sand for forty days, anct so fprth. It is
a very nice addition l ourjj commissa'
riat, fjr which we are very much oblig
5d to Mr. Oraut, and ; particularly to
uen Hampton and his. braves. --Rich-
mond Sentinel.

AVHEELinfiN North Alabama --

Fighting at Wolei prirtg. Letters
from IIutsvUIq and vicinity, gays the
Xclma Dispatch, datecj frcnii the 1st to
the 4th, utate that General heeler (by
Yankee report) had' aptaf(id Tullahor
ma, on the 29th ult.,1 with 800 prison-cr- s.

' We then . moved in me direction
of the Alabama line, j and on the 4th
"was reported fighting Bousseia at WooK
cy Springs, 20 miles j from

' Jtluntsvillc.
The reports say that Roddy joined

. "Wheeler on the 1st inst., ant! that they
liad played havoc witk the raiders. It
in said . that j th e combined j for ces of
WheeUr and Roddy I will be able to
meet liny, force therXankee may have
in pursuit, and will bontinue the cood
wurs ui wnicn iney iiave been so sue",
cessful . thus i&T,$ontgomery Mail,
Zvtn.

GorxvLxiimtryVta ifs jcz y .-- Tlre

Charleston Cburterji3tly asks what be--om- es

of-th- e i Whiske supposed to be
made under d :taila and elemptions and
contracts for the Government? The
hospitals are;Bot siTpplierlin :qnahtfty

as all Surgeons and. Chaplains and
othet intelligent?-- and Tcompetent visin '

toircan testiy-and- of the very scanty
hUpp?v"ipffersd; a lar'e);oripii isot
fit to be used in liniment or;!' lotion fbr

K . Cannot the SnrgeohGeneral condes
cend, to JoK at this matter av

. ; , k PaAPEL II11.1.. Sept. 6h,' 1864.
Editors. of Stat'Joumal . T. Write . t his to

express to you my gratitude and thanks for
the manly and, humane course you took in
the case of the Court Martial ia- - the.case of
my son. The order was inLuman ani bru-
tal, and none but a set of hrutes would have
made iU If the charge of misbehaving was
correct, (which I do not believe, and which
is not belieTed in this community.) why
should so brutal an order be made, to pub-

lish what would blast foreyer he reputation
of tJte young man, and-tl- l with : mourning,
while .tbey Jiye, the beans of J the Pather,
Mother, Brether and Siiters. and atl who,
feel an interest in him. Far beHer would it
haTe been for hint to have fallen in some the of
many battles through which -- he had passed.
My ' son has been in the; arioy --"orer 'hroe
years. He joined jhe, It, N. U. Regiment ;

was in the battle of Bethel, under Col Hill,
and his oncers 'say he did his dijfy well.
Richard- - maunders, now ft Druggist of this
place, was 1st Lieuienan':' of the compauy.
and 'be. says 'he was one of the best soldiers
in the llegiraent.".

(

'
.

, On the disbanding of that Regiment, hfl
again volunteered for the nar'os a private,
and his company was attached to the 11th
Regimen t.N. .U. U'roops. He was appointed
orderly Sergeant of bis ' Company, and has
been ever since attached to that Regf. and
in a number of battles.. '

In the battle of Gettysburg, .all three of
hi Lieutenants were killed. Fortius gal-
lantry in that fight, and his sood conduct on
Other occasions,, the company elected him
Lieutenant, .

''.
' - ;

He has been in wretched: health for more
than a year past one of his lungs has been
almost entirely destroyed,' for more, than
twelve months, and the other seriously affec-
ted. An examination before a medical board
would have resulted in r.is discharge from
the service lon since ; but he refused to ap-
ply for it. Ten or fifteen days .before this
fight for which he was court martialed, he
wrote to me tha his health was so wretchedly
bad that he should be compelled to resign and

omc home ; but, as, t he Confederacy needed
vtv rn-i- u who "could raise a gun, that he

. w tiki try aijd stay until the army went into
wiiu er qnarters., and then come home, and
sew ii could gt.well. He went into the
fig'it. feeling vci-- y Unwell when he started,

'and he'Vemair ed in the fight and at his post
nutil fluvheariefrt of it was over. and everyr

. thing wjs coa:r .traiively quiet ; and then",
fee I in 5 Hlmost exhausted, from the fatigno'
and excitement of the battlev he went to look
for a surgeon ; and . found the assistant sur ,

genu, and asked fur a, permit to go to the
. i eir niuil lie co'ild1 recover. The assistant
surgeon did not oxa nine him ; but said 4 he
did uot care a 1-T- n where-h- e went:"
T liis oiirgcun tw ire before the court martial
that" oriercd my sen back.

My a 33 modist at:d retiring in Vis disv
po iiinn . Uo 'was immediately ordered on

j trial, and no time. was given him for prepa-- l
ru'i- - iir uni he had no counsel on trial.- -

- My. esaest ifuu was killed in this place,
my acx eldest, was reiding io Texas wlren
tiNi war broke out, and he volunteered in the
5i h Te-ra- s Regiment, and under General

;H-.'k-
T, in Longvtrpc,'s corps. After fighting

through tLe campaigns, he went with
Lngfteei'i corps to Tennessee, anCfell at
the battle of Chickamauga. nobly fighting'
for t' e rights .of the Sou;h; '. As Hon as I
heard of his, being skilled, I went on nfier
his body,-desirin- g tliat his remains ou!d'
rest in his' native soil and mingle with those
of his faiuily... General. Robertson, his brig
ade commander, told me he was one'of the
finest soldiers he ever saw. --On theJ5th of

VAp.il last, General Hood, wrote me a letter
expses'sing-hi- s deep symyathy 'for tne ini the
!oss of so gallant a son. I quote from" his
letter . I deeply sympathise with you in
"the loss of your

, two sons: naitinnlnpW--'iit Tl.' i
, aumas, so long a member of my old Brig

nfl , nnrl Intu f 1

u..Uk.UDb gn.au ptciisore ju icsiliying' to his great gallantry on all occasions, and
general good behavior as a soldier."

; MajOTbellors, Chief of 5enral Hood's
Staff, also wrote me : I .knew your sou
Thomas well, and bear cheerful testimony to
all Gen. Hood has said." ; ; r

I have done all I could for the support of
the War.; .Both bay sons al ways declared that
I should not employ a sjubst it ute ftn-'th'-

--- Ifeel that my poor boy, after all the pri-
vations, sacrifices and hardships he has en-
sured, and after all the : bloody battles he
has gotie through for his country, has been
most shamefully . treated, and grossly n-dered.

I am glad to fiud there is but one
paper in North CaroJ.inai that would publish
so brutal an order.. There is a God who
rules above, and justice must be finally'meet
ed out to the meters of this inhuman and
malignant affair. -- is-' f !; : "'"WW.

I .shall begreatly obliged, Messrs Editors,u
if you will publish this letters f

..Very respectfully, : . . ' : f c i-'

- - JONES WATSON,

lfrom an offi cer oi Gen v Cox's Bri g-a- de,

who ws wounded in the fiht on
Monday last, we lea rn that Col? R. T.
Bennettof the 14th N. C. Regiment,
was captured, Maj. J. H. Lambeth, of
the 14th, was .'wounded and left at Win-
chester, Maj. John P. . Cobb, of the 2d,
had his leg fractured and was left at
Winchester, Col. John W. Lea, of the
5th, was wounded but on Tiis way home.
Capt Joseph Jones, of this city, was
slightly . wodnded.. Gen. Cox and Gen.
Orimes were both safe when our infor-
mant left. --''..V ."v : .r

Wo. learn, that a dispatch was reoeiv-e- d

in this city Tyhich states that Capt.
Seaton .Gales, was "captured bv the ene- -
my on jLuursaay last, near Strasburg. r I

Coiucrvat ivc. J

ui. uui uiixiics win save tne sneauin fr nr

U. s. Grant !

iLieuterutut GeneruU

' ;. ATLANTA, iiA., Cpt. liJ, livlH.
Hon., Ed. M. Stanton, Sectf War. ' '

I am very glad b heaf.the drait will
be enforced.' dirst we n eed theimen ;

tney come as privates to nil up onr old
and tried regiments with their ex peri- -

.

enecd omcers , already, ' on band and
third,; because the errforcemch of .tho
laF k manifest; a; ppwe restden t m
our Government ecjual to the becasibu.
Qur Government, t&Qtighn aMemo$raC
should in ti'm'a ; of ,tronblo and danger,

; be able . to I wield thj fdyrer of a jgreat
nation. All Weil. : '"' v -- ! r

Special Correspondence o'f the. Daily .TelegrBh.
; ;f Arrival at ilvaLSX

J r H?

Having some special business to transact.
I left your; good city on 3'ester lay mpraia,
arid arrived ; at this point about three last
evening ' At Griffin X met Messrs. Waterson
and Roberts; both welt known gentlemen of
the quill,. and with them proceeded oArmy
Headquarters, - where found . everything
qv-ie- t ; General. Hojd apparently in, good
sPiri,s ai4 the 'roops so far as I could judgr

to give auermau auotuer cnanccto t;ry their
l metal.

N.) s :ri vTHE C A MTAtO
l 'l yet ended bynyweaas.sisooa:
1 a' the truce expires jou will hear tif amove- -

I'TK'a f tvill nd
teoileL-Jtndttstonii- lfi6 Tan.

kee nation, which is uuder the ImpresioV
that Hood's fl,rmy is demoralized and .unfit
for any, further effective service - Th'error
into which our enemy has fallen, ft:om Jhis
supposition w;ll be found out before lyng in '

a manner far 'different from whit; you or -

your readers could imagine. I i regretlhit
pruaence dictates silence ' brff the subject : .

otherwise I could give" you a great deal of
very interesting news, but yoir aidToitr :

.readers .must wait patiemly aud before the ,

fist days of October have passed you wiH"ali
uwume Auquniuieu nun wnafc js going 10 DO
done, without my informing. Of one thint:
you may be certain: Hood is not going to
retreat to Macon or anywhere ese--) ;(r "

GEJ.;snOUp.vV.:,yc:,;i fi f.
ThU officer Las been nlleved ft om com

mand in consequence of disobedieneef of or
ders which resuited?;ia ? the destruction tnid ,
loss of a large amount of . ordnatfcelstbres
and small arms, as well as the loss of eiffhtv- -
five cars 'and .three- - en eincs.- - It ftrn?iM
that Gen. Hood gave ; orders for.no trains to
proceed bigher ; than Jonesboro. and- -

Shoup disobeyed the; order.
'

Report says
hj will be cashiered: if so. he will be the
first General . officer in pur army who has
lost his cofnmission that way, dnd it is m jch
to be regretted for the; sake.: ofjthe, service,
as well as of the General. " '.. ir

--A' netvs. :.4.t;V;f 'f j;--- t':

There isno war uewr of, any interest fo
write you, n consequence of the erislin?
truce. I learn that nb trains ha y aH-i- !

in Atla'nta frxni' Chattanooga for v t wb ' or
t h ree days, in consequence of the. roadbeinar
torn up by bur. cavalry v'Wheeler is repre--
sentecl to be still rrf Tennessee, raiding on
the railroads..; 'Beyond 'this Iknow.aoth'hg.

: INTERESTING TO .TENNESSEEANS:
Andy JbhnsSn' Lincoln's Militarr Govern '

or of Tennessee, has issued a proclamistion' j

ordering every able-bbdfe- d mHUV ;. white and
eoloreel !; to be enrolled in the State 'Militia
for service against the rebel-cuefilla- I This

-- proclaoiatiou..wiU have the effect oj; falling
the rank i of Forresi'aJijbmraand, wb'icht i

;nowr or will shortly be, in MiddIo5Tnnes-see- .
The Nashviije Union of theilSthlconi ;,

tains this proclamation and, as a hiawer of '

C0Hrsef' the abQlition .editor endorses i. ' '

r TRA NSFERRED TO CA VAIuttYi ' J
Lewi. Kentucky brigade is being taount- -

"3U' wm neneeionn act as cavairy.' The
men are quite delighted at the'xhanffc aaPti

:wil give them a chance t vfoit their Nome, . '
Jfroni which they have been absent .ftd threeyear. ; ' ..' ;; y:r ; : r?.

Noiliing more to. write! - f : : ' 1 :

r'". : if
: Exchange ofPrisonert. An' arrangement
has been agreed upon! between Geos:Hbod .
and Sherraau to exchai,go the- prisnnert who- -

have been captured by their ommidds.
rn, r V"1? immeuiaieij.

ADMINISTIlATQR-- a

NOTICE '

mHE Subscriber having taken out Lettr.lef Ad-- r.JL ministration on th r ,

Court of L noir County; A. D. 1S64, here V eirA
estate, to come forward aTul nreBenImfnr'payment within the
tforfce will bo plead in par"ofTOeSi!' !

4epmlheSy?

SALT I SAliV f f si A T.m t n USi
300' BUSlIESALTreffV W

)f Vt J""- - V"w ouiiaad. different
,, kui aw iy'

A.COTTN,jOU4bobo, Sept,. 39 , taet;.-

V this Cicemtfc Uiiteatest vmdrtii'P,

Wre mako the, following extracts from

late Northern papera : '", j

TH E DBA FT IN .Y?A.S II I GTO N, !& C .

Washinoton. Sept. Itf The draft
commenced to-d- ay in the Eastern por-

tion of the county, or Twelfth: District.
Of the 224 drawn, 54 persons are color-

ed. Nearly all of them are in the Gov-

ernment employ, and connected with
the corralis, , stables and ; forage and
other departments' at Giesbpro. , "Per ,

sons drafted; have: only three , days m
which to report to be exempted for any
cause; -'

'
..

: I -

Vfy:. Chase, who is now in tbis jcity,
has promise to address a Lincoln meet-
ing at Cincinnati nt. Saturday.' It is
expected that he will make five or six
speeches in the West during, the pre-
sent canvass. (...,' . ' ; - it :

.THE DRAFT? IN NEtTJTORK STAE.
Pouqhkeepsie. Sept.; 19. --The ,diaft

for the Twel.th Congressional District'
commenced in this city to:day. The
proceedings were conducted in a quiet
and orderly - manner, ho excitement
whatever prevailing.

. ;; THE DRAFT - IN' ST. LOUIS.

' St. Lom's; Sept.-1- 9. The draft was
commenced here ta-da- y in the 1st dis-

trict. About a division of Gen. A. J.
Smith's jtroops have arrived at Jefferson
barracks,' 12 miles below here. A y
THE CONFEDERATE OEN. tAGE ON TRI- -

ALS BEFORE THE YANKEES.
. fCorrespondence of the. New Orleans TinSs.

Fort Iorgan iSept; '7, Weiaye
had quite an exciternenfi-her- e to-da- y on
thr arrival of 'the Laura with ilajbr
General If urlburt and staff, and thp reb
el General ? Page, who is oh trial for
spiking the guns ot this fort after its
surrender." If the court could make it
convenient to hang Page arid all otber
such traiters to the yard-ar- m of one' of
the ships hereabout, it' would be one of
the greatest favors they could confer
upon the country. .

BRANDING REJECTED RECRUITS AND
. SUBSTITUTES.

' " ."'.',.'.;
The New York World publishes tho

following as an ofScial document r
Pro. Mar. Gen's Office, V

Washington, 'D. C, Aug 19. j '

Dr. Z II. )yritmre, Surgeon Board
of Enrollment, Springfield, 111 :

Docter In addition to my suggestion
to mark all rejected recruits and sub-
stitutes, I would suggest that rll the ac-
cepted recruits and substitutes be mark-- ,

ed thus : "I." in small of back. . ,

This will, I think, prevent, to a great
extent, the praetice of bounty jumping.

. Your friend,
r - J. fi Baxter , TJ. V.,

Chf Medl Off P. M. Gen's Bureau. -

CORTINAS-- j IN YADES TEXAS --DETAILS
i OF'TIIE DEMONSTRATION.

LFrom the New Orleans Picayune, Sept. 19f .

Wejhaye reliable information that by
the latest arrival from the Rio Grande
of the gunboat Clin tori, it is ascertained
that Cortinas lias crossed the river with
hjs whole force of 2,00. men and sixteen
pieces of artillery, and occupied Browns-
ville, driving out the Confederates un-
der, Col FprdJ . He has hoisted the
United States flag, and has offered his
services, through the United States
commander at Jlrazos, to that govern
ment. , i "'' "'6 ; ''i-;- -

v . .

The cause of this meyemerit is said to
be this : A Col; Fisher, late of the
Mexican army, who is a Tennesseean by
birth, had abandoned, the service and
gone into that of the Confederacy.:,
When jortinas levied his; forced loan
pn the people of Matamoras. Fisher had
attempted to . interpose between them
anu jortinas, and lie proposed to the
French commander of the Boca to unite
in; expelling v Coftinas. ?vThe 'French
commander being weak; and tnot desir--"

, ing to unite his fortunes with tho. e--of

, the Confederacy, declined to do so. v?
FisheT, it seems, . was not contented

with this, but visited . Cortinas with a
message that if ny ; attempt was made
to jevy this forced loan on French or
Confederate- - citizens the, Confederate
force, would do as General Dana did
some : time ago--cro- ss the 'river and
remove their funds to a place of safety.- Cortinas, areused by. this, determined-J-

take the initiative. He accordingly-lef- t
quietly ,during the night, leaving 1

small force of only SOO.men at Matonio-ra- s,

and wrnt to a poini below where he
crossed his whola force and sixteen
pieces ofariillerv, with which he
ed nponBrownsville, driving- - out - the
force Colonel Ford, which is composed
of cavalry only, without artillery.V !-

- -

4 . S yr-- Tv v , 7viuxi canieu. x ec, wnue aeciaring tnosc
sentiments, it also selected him as a:

candidate. : 1 adhere to the -- principles..;
and on these, pnncmles shall snnnorfc

..
McCielliin...

. , .. Because -thus conquered
.

as
(to cmy, support of the man,4I do'not feel
constrained to give up tho views I .en-
tertain as to doctrine. The Convention
itself took this very ground.

Its nominee and its platform were
appureuuy inconsistent wnn eacn otnerj
and yet, for paramount, reasons connect .
with success, it deemed such-- a contra-
dictory position fecoiiciliator y with good
policy. Therefore, having none other
to voter for but the man thus selected.
and having been a party to the effort to
select some other person, ! am precluded
from ; opposition to him. Besides. I if
eeptea, .1, am sarjsued tbat ho will n- -

' tertain the views and execute the princi .

pies .ot tne great party he will represent,
.without

. regard to those, he may him
self posses.. He will then be pur agent,
the, creature of . our voice, and as such
eari'not, if he would, and would not if
no could,, do otherwise than execute the
public voiee of the country which.. with
the Constitution and' the laws, will be
the commanding general oyer him,
clothed with i supreme pWer tMy
friends, ! have; said thus much on the
assumption 1 hat McClellan

. is opposed
to peace." her'.are ;thso who deny
that he is opposed to peace. Many in-- :
telligent.and honest peace" .men do not
concur in the' opinion that McCIeilan
will continue the war if elected.

At tho McClellan meeting in Nw
York, Hon.;A. Oaky Hall said ;v -

" He hoped God would fogivo him
for voting for Lin coi n, whom he no w
mean t to prosecute as the greatest
criminal in the couniry. 'r'--

Among the prominent" speakers' Pres
ent we find the ; names of. Mayor ,Gun- -
ther, Gov; Parker, of New Jersev. An.
gust Belmount. Johri McKeori. Herirv?
v axuuvii, fxwueri, j. yy intnrop, ot idas
sacbusetts, ex-speak- er of the U. S.''
House of Represeritatives and others v

IMPORTANT DISPATCHES FROM GEN
:..:'.iiw.v;BAN.rr;Nb. . sherman om ;

REGARD TO : TIIE DRAFT. , .

Tbe North'eru papers have two most
important dispatches in relation to the
draft j one froitt Gen. Gran? and one
from Gem Sherman. ,Vwfe give them
botEdnfulS',?":A,'V';'-- '

. City Point, Sept 13, 1864.
Son. --Ed. M.: Stanton, Sec. of War.

We ought to have the-- whole number
of men called i for by the jpreside'nt;m
the shortest possible time. - Proni pt ac--
tion in filling our armies will have more :

effect upon the - enemy tljan a victory
over them. They profess to believe
and make their men;, believe there is W
party; .Worth in favor :of recognizing
Southern independence, that tbe draft
cannot be enforced. .Let them bn nn--
deceived; Deserters come; into our lines
oaiiy, wno tell us that tile men are
nearly universally tired of ths war, and
that desertion would' be more" frequent,'
but they believe peace will be neotiat-e- d

after the fall elecdon. ' The enforce-
ment of the draft and prompt filling up
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